
THE COMMKUC1AL vetsl tntouuittrs with the Hungarians, and Uertui Is
liksly 10 glvo ihern a geat deal of trouble.

la Spain at thi seasloi of Congress keld t Mad-
rid on the 31st of January, a call was mnde for the
correspondence said to have passed relative to the an-

nexation of the Inland of Cuba. The reply was that

dent onJ Director, or any uic oi'ihem, ln
ditya'nrevjouo notice lo apply la ilw Court of
the County in wlis-- the Jnd or tin great er
purl thereof shall lie, and upon 111011 apjtlica-lio- n

lhe Court shall appoint five iliintert?ttd
and impartial freeholder to assess tho dama- -

tor ninety nine year and no longer, unless
xeneweuiby competent authority. 1, y

Uelid three fiines nd rntifird in General
Assembly this HOih day ol January! 1849.

(sijj'Vv rROl).' B.,GlLLfAM,' the House of Commons.
. CALVIN GRAVES,

:; DIED,-- , n i

la this tawnin Sunday morning last, Mr. G sorts
Wood, aged 81 years. - u r

At'bls residence, in Brunswick county, on Friday
night hat, Mr. Jonjv Holmxs, sg'ed 92, a soldier o ,
the Revolution, who served foithfujly during the war.,
He was a tonsistent uicmher of.fi Baptist Church,
snd highly esteemed and respected by oil who knew
him.

krAof tha owner from tne condemnation of
'tlfi land for the uso oflhe) Company, shall
nppoint a day for their meeting, to report lite
da lie assigned tliem ahcI shall dismiss tit the
rout of tho company nny proceedings thtii
depending in their bclmll lor the condcinn.i-tio- u

of smd land.
The freeholders to appointed, any three or

more of whom may nc.. shall proceed in the
performance of their duties in nil respects in
tho stme manner ns if they had been

on Hie npp'k-.ttio- of the President
:iJ Directors of the Company, and lie Court

Khali In like maimer confirm or disaffirm their
report, supersede them or nny of them mid
Appoint others in their stead, or direct 11

view and report to be made ns often
h may he necess.iry. and when a iy inch re-

port ascertaining the ln nnca shall be run
tinned, the Court "hall render judgement in
favor of the proprietor, lor the damage so
assayed, and uonlile c.osle, and shall thereup-
on either compel the Company to pay into
Court, the damages and coats so ndjudirod or
award a process of execution ihcrclur; as to
them shall seem right.

IS. When the judgement, rendered for the
da mages assessed and costs, shnll he satiB-lie- d

by tho payment of the money into Court,
or otherwise the title of the land for which
such damages are assessed, snail be vested
i:i the Company ia tho same manner ns if
the proprietor had aold and conveyed it to
them.

10. The said President, and Directors for
llic purpose of ci'iistructing their work ulure-.ii- d,

nnd the works necessarily connected
therewith, or of repairing the same, niter they
shall have been made or of enlarging or otlt-crwi-

altering the sump, 6hail be at liberty
by themselves, their officer agent or ser
vants, at any time, to enter upon any nmn
cent land, and to rut. qiutrrv. dig take and'
carrv awav i herefrom, any wood, stone, grav- - '

el, or eariri. which they may deem necessary ;

Provided however, that ttiey shall not. with- -

out the consent ol the owner, cut down a. iy
fruit trees, or an) tree preserved in any lot or
lit Id for shade or fur oriiani"iits. nor take any j

timber, ftuno or earth coiiRiituliiiir
nny part, of an fence or building. For
all wood, stone, gravel, or earth, taken
under authority if this net. and lor all inci
dental injuries dune l' the 'nclosures, crops,
woods or ground ia taking or carrying the
siime away, the said President, and Directors
shall make to the owner a fair and reasona-
ble compensation lo be ascertained if the par-tic- s

cannot agree, by ihree impartial and dis-

interested freeholders, who being appointed
lo.- - thai purpose by niv JuRlice of the Peace
thereto requited by the owner shall be sworn
liy him und shall then ascertain Ihe conipen
salion upon their own view of the wood, stone
gravel or earth taken ami of the injury done
as aforesaid in taking them ; Provided howev-
er, that it shall be the duty of the owner or
owner to shew to ihe Justices of the Pence
to srhoqi the application is made, that, ten
day previous notice of the time of making
the same lint been triven to the President or
one oflhefkicipnl agents of the Company, i

and no nward whi' h may be given under any
nppointmcnt. without such notice shall be ob-

ligatory or binding on s iid Company Pro-
vided however, that, either party, not satis-
fied with the nward which may be given ns
above, may appeal to the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions of the County, in which
lie land may be situated, who may, as in ihe

case of assessment ol land confirm or disaff-
irm the report of the freeholders, supersede
them or any of them, and appoint 'others in

tolls hereby ulluvyed Uh transport, tonpy
pot on ine river owner, of life rood"
ma, titdirnlonau mere to deli t jilltrti-- A

cles which' shall delivered jib them' for
tranortution oipolTertd to' Ihf m iit'propcr
cbttdiiion to he transported tit some depot on
tho River most convenient for the reception

25. They shnll give no undue preference
in transportation to the property ol one per- -
soii over that of another, but ns far ns pfacti-capl- o

shall carry each in the order of tiino ii
which it shall be delivered or oll'ercd for trans-

portation, with tolls pnid or tendered ; if the
Company or any of its officers or rigenlsshiill
fail to receive, transport or deliver In due
lime, nny property so oflVred or delived to
them lor transportation, or hIi;i1I fail to Inke
up or set down nny at such con-

venient point as he or they may desire, upon
the payment or tender of the passage money
hereby allowed, they shall for ft it, and pay to
the partv so injured double the. amount of
the lawful toll paid or tendered ; and shall
moreover be liable to an action on the case in

which full damages und Costs shall be re-

ceived.
'Jrt. So srton ns nny" mrtion of the River

hereby nuihorized may be in readiness lor
transportation it shall be lawful lor the. said
President and Directors to transport by their
officers or agents or by contractors under
them, persons and property on the same ;

and Ihev.shnll have pdWef to charge for the
transportation of persons, gomls, produce,
merchandize and other (illicit s, via : and for
the transportation of thotlnil nny tnfm not
exceeding the. Ihllowing'TOtes : On persons
not exceeding six cents per mile for each per- - j

.ciu ; lor the transport:'.', ion of goods, produce,
merchandize, and other articles not excecdiinr
an averag.' often cts. per ton per mile ; umT j

for the transportation of the mail, such Kunis
as thev tnav aree for ; and the said l'resi-- 1

: 3
lent and Directors shall be furthermore enliJ

tl.-t- l to demand and receive fur weighing stor-
age and delivering of produce and other com
modities nt their depots nnd warehouses, rates j

not exceeding the ordinary waiehousc rates
charged tor such services. . ;

27. As soon as the river shall be made
navigable for Steamboats of shallow draft s

far up the river as Haywood, the President
Directors shall ni.iiiinlly t nrni nntunllj
djel ire nnd make! kit.-I-i divi lend as they
mav deem rroiier of the nelt profits an
siag trom 'he resources ol ihe-- said Company
after deducting the necessary current Him!

probable contingent expenses of the said
t'oinpany am 1, ill nviue ine same among
the proprietors o the ol ii! said Coni- -

puny in proportion to their respective shares.
23. An annual meeting ol" the subscribers

to the stock of the en id Company shall be

hehl at such time nnd place ia each yearas
the Stockholders nt their first general, or at
any subsequent meeting n ay appoint: To
constitute

.

which or
.

any general meeting call
11 t n .1

ed ny ine rresuieiii Directors according
to provisions ol mis art. the presenee of pniT--

1

prietors cutiilcd to n majority ol nil the voles
which could be given by all
shall be necessary either in person or by

proxy properly authorized ; and if a sulli-Ct'e-

number do not attend on that day. or
any day appointed for a general meeting
called by the Directors ns aforesaid, tho pro
prietors who do attend may adjourn from

time to tune until a general meeting shall
be had.

2S). In counting nil votes of the enitl Com-
pany, each member shall be rtlloweil one
vote for every two shares, not exceeding four
shares, one vote for every four chares above
four shares anil not exeeedingten shares, nnd
one vote for every five shares above ten, by
him held at the time in the stock of the com
pany; Provided, however, that no Stockhol-
der, art individual, hidy politic or corporate.

j

disbursements ol money to the annual nice- -

ling of the Stockholders.
j

31. The Wi. hereby require' of the
Company, shall be executed with igence.

j

and jfthey be notcooinn need w nun, I.'.',
j

after the passage of this act, a. id li ishel
within ten years after the first g.'iiera
lingofthe Slorkhol J( rs. then this c

shall be forfeited.
.nr 'ii. 11 :

1 ne rresiucni ami uirer urs hall
cause to he written or printed certificates lor
the shares oflhe stock in the sold Company.
and shall deliver one such certificate signed
by the President and countersigned bythe
treasurer, lo each person lor Hie number ol
shares sunscriDeu ny rum ; w lich certificate
shall be transferable by him ; subject, how- -

. ..11 . 1.. . . . ,
ever 10 an payments uue; or in uecoine due
thereon ; and such assignee having first cau-
sed the transfer or assignment to be. entered
in a book of the Company to Ue kept for that
purpose, shall thenceforth become a member

sentau've ft om the liability to the s;tid Com- -

pany lor the payment 01 all such sums; ;l
the assignee or bis representative shall Oe

1. 1.. ... c.n 1.
UII.IIJK- VII Idll iu ptij 1IIC

ii. 11 any person or persons shall wilfully
by t.iy means whatever injure. impair or y

any part oflhe work constructed under
this act, or any of the necessary works belong-
ing to the said Company, or shall place nny
obstruction in said River such person or per-
sons shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and oneoiivirtion tbcreofiu th" Court of Pleas
and Uunrlcr Sessio is or Superior Court oflaw
of the County where the offence may be
committed, shall be fined ami Imprisoned at
the discretion of the Court.

31. Ii: it further macteit. That if nt any
time herealter the above rates of tolls anil
transportation thnll enable the said President
and Direrto rs, alter the payment of all ne-

cessary expenses, and afier silting apart h fair
and reasonable sum lor the renewal and re-

pair ol said work. Warehouses, Depols. boats
ami other works to divide more than twenty
per cent on their capital stock invested, that,
the said rates ol loll nnd transportation shall
be so reduced by the said President and s

ns to enable them to divide twenty per
cent and no more.

35. De it further fnartri. That no person
hnll be eliible f.s President or Director of

said Company unless he be a resident citizen
of this Sinte.

30 Ue it furthei rnactnl. That the corpo-
rate powtrt herein granuj shall be and enure

.
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TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1849.

:i.t 1 NORTHERN MAIL; JM

No Mall North of VVeldon, yesterday. The fall.
urs of the mail la quits an, unusual occurrence, . o
late. Jf.iU

THE ACTS AND THE NEWS.
The Acts relative to the CP Peer and Deep Ri-

ver Improvement, and Ihe Foreign New, occupy
slmost our entire space this number. We are confi-
dent our readers will approve the arrangement, by
which ihe principles of this great scheme are laid be-

fore them at one view.

ERRATA.
Ioslead of Ellas Brian read Dryannd instend of

Archer McNeal nnd Anhd. McNeill, as Commlsa-loner- i,

in the Act, whleh we publish

B Y MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
FOR THE BALTIMORE SUN.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMSHIP AMERICA.

Fovrttci: Dsys Later from Europe

INTERESTING FROM FRANCE.

POPULARITY OF NAPOXEON,

DISSOLUTION OF THE ASSEMBLY.

modification of English Navigation Laws.

BEPtlBLIC ESTlBLlSllI D IS BONE.

Protection of the Pope Guarantied.

Plight of the grand Duke of Saxony,

THE CHOLERA and the CXLI FKVER,

St. John's, N. B., Narch 8, 10 P. M.

Tlie Royal mail steamer America, Capt. Shannon,
arrived at Halifax from Liverpool, at a qunrtur of 3
this morning, whence sho sailed on the 24th ult.,
and consequently brings 14 days later inteiligeiice.

Our express arrived at digby at 10 minutes before
12, in,elght hours and 40 mlnuies from Haliiax, cross-in- ;;

iho liny of Ft.ndy in six hours, hnvinc been
two hours by ice in the bay.

Eiiglatwl?
Mr. Labouchore has again broirght forward a Gov-

ernment proposition for the modification of Ihe nav-
igation laws. Mr. Bancroft, our minister, state (hut
10 whatever extent ibe liberality of the British Parli-
ament may be disposed to legislate in this matter,
that i.e is ready to sign a Convention
based upon complete reciprocity, upon the opening
of the entire coasting trade of the wo countries to
the vessels of both. By th.' proposed law it will be
competent for an America vtuscl to come 10 Liver-
pool Irom tho United Slates, laden with tobacco and
cotton sbe will w permitted to discharge nil or part
of her cargo in Ihe Mersoy, ake in Manchester goods,
or coal, or passengers, and Carry them to Glasgow
or London in transit, and clear onl with perhaps a
fresh cargo from the final port of her discharge.

The Cholera.
The Cholera reports have swelled lo 12,305, of

which 5,546 hav died ; 3,789 have recovered, and 3,
1C4 continue under medical trtalnu nl, of winch the
result is not slated.

Gold Fever.
The reports from California continued to excile

great intere t. The . xciiement exlen4s lo all clau-
ses.

The French Government h.ive despatched a
French engineer to Culifurnia, with tho object of sur
vcying the talked of discoveries.

Sate of Trade.
The state of trade in the mnnuCnclorintr districts

on (he whole is satisfactory. Employment is plen-
tiful and activily prevails throughout.

Stock Maiket. There continues a good demand
for American securities in London.

The reported payment of Pensylvania interests in
one half relief notea was received with considerable
disfavor.

United States 6 per cents, enntinuo in good de-
mand on ihe continent, and orders fur the stock have
been executed at 106).

Money continues to get more abundant, and tho
rate of interest rules low.

The F.nglish funds have receded. Consols at Lon-
don on the 3d were held ai 921 a 93.
Joseph Bonaparte will proceed to Spain aa Ambas-

sador. He in.lsle on remaining in Paris, however,
until sfter the election, or which he is preparing so
as to con-oildt- le the power of his relative ai the head
of the Republic.

The continuance of tranquility may increase the
good disposition whleh now prevails.

The funds have advanced very considerably
Five per cents are quoted at 84f. 60 c. ; three range
at about WI.

Tts:a:iy.
Tne Grand Duks of Tuscany has fled from Ver

ona with his family and taken refuge it Pun San
Stephano.

Italy.
A provisional government has been declared by

the excited people in part of Italy and in the Roman
Stales.

The republican feeling has reached the highest
point of excitement, and the executive committee
hit usurped the Papal authority, which l iltogether
set aaide. The Pope is deposed, and a Republic es-
tablished.

Rome.
We have from Rome Important intelligence Of the

deposition of the Pope, and the establishment of a
Republic.

This event took place on the 9th of Febiary.
It waa voted that he shall enjoy all the guarantiee
necessary for ibe Independence of hie spiritual pow-
er.

Sardinia.
Thla country remains quirt The Kins seems

conftden- - that he has not the confidence oflhe Ita-
lians. Accordingly hit object aoema to be confined
to the maintenance of bia own power within
Piedmont.

Naples.
This country hss not advanced a atep towards the

settlement of her disputes wlih Sicily, and it It sup-
posed thin matters will remain In atatu quo until
tome progress can be made rn the negotiations of the
aeveral powers now assembling at Brussels for the
adjustment of Italian afTairs.

M Someredo has arrived In London from Vlenn i,
with a view of settling with Lord Palmetton the
preliminaries of the Brussels convention,

Hsllaad- -
The King of Holland opened tho Chambers on the

14th, with continued manlfeatatlona of attachment
from the people.

Prussia.
Ia Prussia the elections have caused universal In-

terest. The popularity of the ministry has somewhat
Improved.

Austria ane Hungary'
In Austrls and Hungary affairs have igain taken

aa unfavorable turn.
The Imperialists have certainly been bnten in ec- -

no proposition had been made, and that no ministry ;

composed of Spaniards would ever listen tosttch a '

proposal; and that they should never cede the (slsod ;

of Cuba lo the United States. !

In the Senate also, Qen. Neravaea confirmed the !

febove, and added that the rumors of a cession wero
entirely unfounded that the Island of Cob would
always remain as now; a part of the' monarchy of
Spain.

Rsjoicb, ah lifir waAK.aYoiiAcii. Formerly
when you were slpk, . you were in for W, si physic
only sickened you ten times more, but now you
have Cllckner's Pills, which ate bits of sugar in the
pjouih, but all ihai is mild, a.aiet, but irresistible in
the stomach To tHke anv but Cllckener's Sugar-coate- d

Purgative Pills now would be an act in the
face of reason. A man miht aa wen" shave himself
wilh a routih reaping hook, having at he same time
a keen razor In his dressing case.

n serious truth, Clickeher's Sugar-coate- d Pur-

gative PJIs are the best genera) ' family medicine
that has ever been introduced, for they have all
the purifying advantages of physic, wi hout nny of
those drawbacks which mokes phyaic such an aver-

sion 10 moat people.

For sale, wholesale snd retail by WM. H. LIP-PIT-

Druggist, Wilmington, N. C, and by dealers
in Medicines genetaDy throughout the U. S.

I-T-

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OK WILMINGTON. MARCH 9.

hiqhwatcr at Tile 0AB:::::::::::::::::;:::::::2.5I p. m

ARR1VKD.
8. Scbi. Aibono, Pitcher, from Newport, R. I., in

1 0 clay s, to R. H. Stanton & Co.
10. 6chr. II. D. Lelghton, tiandy, from Baltimore,

with mdze to Geo. Harrisa.
" Br. Brig Fsnnv. Curiie, from New York, in bul-lus- t,

lo G. . Davis. f
' Sclir. E S. Powell, Powell, from New York, in

ballast, lo G. V . Davis.
11. Steamer Uowan, Hurl, from Fayetteville, to

T. C. Worth, with bJbalos Collon, liobultt Shee-
ting and Vain, &c.

' tiieaiiiet Evergreen, Walton, from Fayeilrviile,
to John Banks, with nidie. loT. Sumlf.trd, F.llis &

Mitchell. J. '. Laita, Miles Custin. and others.
" Brit; Lisbon, Smith, liom liavunu, in disties.to

J. Hathaway & Son, wl'h Molasses. On ilie niyht
ol ihe I8111 of Feb., la). 20 iO, lung. 79 25, was run
Into by a bark, carried a wayjiuboom, bowsprit, fore-topsa- il

yard, split suits, antlilone much oilier damage;
til thu linieof the collision ii was blowing f esh, ihe
b'ig being under reef sails; could not turn iliu name
of Iho burk.

" Brig San Jacinto, Reid.from Baltimore, in bul-lats- t,

to G. W. Davis.
' Schr. Marg ,iet June, Davie, from Hyde Cour.ty,

lo DeKosset o Brown, wilh l,00U bushels Com, 2'2o

bushels OulS.
' Schr. Peail, Moore, from Jack ton villc, to G. W,

Davis, with Naval Stun and I'eua.
" Schr. Purse, Ptvkeil, from Jacksonville, lo G.

W. Davis. with Naval Siorrs und Peu Nuts.
12. Schr. Volant, Wtiitchuist, from Hyde County,

wih Corn, to J. R. Blossom.
" Schr. D. P. Woodbury. Potter from Shnllotie,

lo Master, wilh Kosin, lo bills it Mitchell.
" Schr. Wm Hart, Gaudy, from Pniludelphl.i, to

Geo. Hurriss. wilh sundry iiidze.
" Br. Brig t'hullenL'1!, Long, b3 days from Liver-

pool, with IfcOO sucks Suit, to J. f D. McKue.
Ths C. left Livt rpoul, Deo. 2Ulh, exptiienccd n

Buccet-slo- of strong wcstuily winds a d ht avy sens.
Feb. I2ih, In 31 50 N. ht. aqd US W. lone, whs
struck by a tuJden squall, which enrriid nutty ullht i

stiiuund upper spats, except main y.ml, and It'll the
Uilg In a disableU condition. Feb. 1 4 h , In M IS',

hit. and 70 W. loin. sik- - Bark Creole'. oi Baltimore,
bound lioin New Oilcans lo Klo Janeito, and Bark
Lucia Kit Id, of Casiine, bound liom New Vork in
Apiilachicolt. and was kindly suppliid by the Capt.
ol the latier with acank of wulerand-- i small Spars,
Cipl tin and crew all well.

" Schr. Jonas Smiih, Nichols, Trom New Vork, In
three days, to DeKonsetA Brown, wiili mdze. lo sun-
dry persons. Cnpt. Nichols reports, having boat did
on night last, In 36 N, lat. 75 W. lonji.. a lore
andali schr , hailed from Wlscasaet, wl.h
the waier, stnroouid bow stovt in, tipptiirntly ihe t

of h ivlng b ei r 'tuio I y n mo v a el, tiupposed
nUn had ten previou 1 boarded as she was stripped
of every thing, loiniuii laying .tionu side, mommas'
gons. Also, u or A) inlles north of Hallrais, next
mornlnv. suw a ves.-ie- l (supposed to br) lore and oft
schr., with white house on dck, apparently in the
edge of Ilie breakers. Saw several other vessels in
distress.

" Schr. Mnosoon , Sillimsn, from Philadelphi, to
G. W. Dait, wilh mdze. to sundry persons.

CLEARED.
10. Br. Brig Sceptre, Todd, for Halifax. N. S., by

G. W. DnviN with 500 bbls. Tar, 100 bids. 1'ltch, 20
bbls. Varnish, IS bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 10 bbls.
Turpentine, 60 bblt. Roin.

12. Brig AnnHwun. Almy, for Htvano, bJ Hath-
away A Son, wilh 60,000 feel Lumber, 30,000 leel
1ImbT.

" Slecmer Gov. Grohsm. Perk, for Payettevlllr.
by J.4 W. L. McGury wliu goods for........Rev. Simeon t.......... i

motion, nev. . v Liunn, oarnntri et mi.j.n. a
J. Marline, Brown and James, Shelly and Field. W.
L. McGary. Porsengers: Rev. A. Paul Repllon,
Mr. Jones. Mist Elixabeth Bevtne and other.

13. Schr. Elouise, Robinson, for New York, by F..

J. I.ulteiloh, with 5f0 bbN. Sphlls Turpentine, 700
bbls. Kosin, COO bushels Pis Nuts, 26 bales Cotton
30 bbls. Lamp Black.

SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNK

T0
Manufactory, t

lubsenber respectfully Informs the public
ae hss recently recelv.d large additions to

h't stock of Saddle and Harness mountlngt. fc. f

the latest and moei improved siyle, and is constant-
ly minufacturine, at his store on Market atre- - for-

merly occupied by GuyC. Hotchklss.eveiy descrip-
tion of articles In the above line. From hit experi-
ence in iho business, hefeele nfUot that he will
be able 10 give entire satisfaction to his customrrs.
and all others who may fir vor hint wlih s call. Ho
has now on hand, and will constantly keep, a largo
assortment Of

Coach, Gig, ai d TVTTT!l Bridles, Whips,
Su'ky IIresa; MCRrrnt clratlemena
Lady's Idles, Bridles,

Whips, Spurs, kc., 4(C,

sll of which he will warrant to be of thebett materi-
al snd workmanship. He bas also a large assort-
ment of .

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Dags,
Satchels, fancy Trauks, Ac.

and all other ankles usually kept In such establish-nitnt- s,

sll of wiilch he offers low for CASH, or on
shost catoiT (o prompt customers.

Baddlea, Harness, trunks, Medlcsl Bags, Ac. 4c.
made lo order. , j

Repairing of el kinds done with neatness snd
despatch. Old 8addlce and Harness taken In part
pav for new. JOHN J. CONOLRV.

N. B. All accounts titttdlng on my book over
all months, will bs charted wlih Interest. Ilper-so- nt

Indebted to the subscriber fer last year will
please call and settle, at by s doing ihVy msy pre-
vent what would be dlMBreeable to them and un-
pleasant te hint.ee peraona sometimes hsvs tedo

thiogs In self d'Ctnr. J, J. C.
March 13. 163

Breaker ot tho Senate.
S:aie pfNortU Carolitvt, ; )

Office of the Secretary of State!. )
I hereby certify that the foregoing u a true

Copy ,0!' an Act ofiha General - Assembly of
this Suite. Given under my hand this 8th
March 1S10. WM." HILL, Sec'l.

AN ACT:
Supplemental to tin uct passed at the pre-

sent Session of the Legislature, to improve
the Cane Fear and Deep' Rivets above
Fnyettevflle, ; . ' , , . .

I. JJe it cnacled by the General Assembly
if The Stale f Worth Carolina, and it it
hereby enacted by the authority of the tawe.
Tiiat whenever it shall he made lo appear to
the Governoi of the State ol North Carolina
by a certificate under the corporate seal
of the Cape Eear nnd Deep Uiver Naviga-
tion Company, signed by the Treasurer and
countersigned by their President, thai sixty
thousand dollars of the Capitnl Stock ofsaid
Company have been subscr.bed for andttakep
by individual or corporations, and ibirty
thousand dollars have actually been paid iir--t

the hands ol the said Treasurer, and that
the remainder of said subscription is either
so paid, or is made by solvent persons fully
able to pay, and the Governor ol the State
shall be satisfied of the truth thereof, he
shall he and he is hereby authorized and re- -

uuneu to suusc.rine. on oenaii 01 me oiaie.
the sum of forty thousand , dollars; twenty
thousand dollars of such subscription to be
paid nt the time, of subscription, out of any
moneys mai may ai ine nine oe in ine 1 rea

.1... 'V c i:..burv ; aniline 1 reasurer 01 ixorm varonna
is hereby authorized and required to pay
over the same.

2. And tho said Governor is authorized
ami reqtumi 10 suoscru c, nnu sam 1 reasur- -

ei iu ..iy uu puui .,,c umtc, .u,
that is to say whenever the Company shall
subscribe and pay into the hands ol the Trea-

surer of Ihe. Company thirty thousand dol-

lars, the Governoi shall subscribe nnd the
Tieasuicr of the State, shall pay into the
hands of ihe Treasurer of the Company
twei.ty thousand dollars, and they shall con-

tinue to subscribe and pay in, in that propor-
tion, until tie whole Capital stock bIiuII have
been subscribed for and paid in : That is to

one hundred and twenty thousand dol-

lars on the part ol individuals and eighty
t housnnd dollars on the part of the State,

3. Be it further enacted. That the Presi-

dent and Directors of the Company, shall
employ an engineer to survey the country
hetween the Deep River and the Yndkin.for
the purpose ofconnectiiig said Rivers by canal
or tail road, and survey the Yadkin Riveras
far up as Wilkesboro', commencing at the
anticipated connection ot the two Kivers.
who shall make out an accurate report of the
dista ice between the two Rivers, the practi-
cability of the connection, the best mode of
connection, the location of the work, nnd the
estimate of the cost at each obstruction be-

tween the two Rivers, nnd 1111 estimate of the
cost of each obstruction to be removed from

the connection at the Yadkin to Wilkesboro';
which report shall be submitted to the nexi
Legislature ; and ihe President and Directors
shnfNinv'e power to use a sufficient amount of

the above mentioned slock to pay lor the cost
of the survey.

4. e it Jurther enacted. That the Gover-
nor, by virtue of such subscription and

i.ehalfof the Slate. shall appoiuttwo-fifih- s

of he whole number of Directors of
the aforesaid corporation, nnd that in all gen-
era! meetings of tho stockholders in said cor-

poration the. said Directors of the State or
any other representative of the State whom
the said Governor may appoint, shall be en- -

titled 10 two-fift- of the whole number of
votes which may be given nt such meeting,
And all the profits ncciuing to the State
from her biibsci iption under this act shall be
paid into the Treasury of the State by the
President

...
and Directors of the Company. Ht

each iiiitiuai meeting.
ft. B: ii fu. 'her enacted. Thai no part nf

the money" nuihorized lo be subscribed by

the State in said Company, by this act. shnl;
be paid until ihe contractors shall give bond

and security, to be approved of bj the Gov-

ernor anil Attorney General of the State, to

the Treasurer of sr id Company, conditional
lor the faithful performance of said improve-

ment and to indemnify and save harmless
the State of North Carolina from artjf loss

thai the State may incur by reason of
of the contractors to complete said

improvement for the sum of two hundred
thousand dollars.

li This act shall be in force from and alter
its ratification.

Rend three times nnd rntified in General
Assembly this 29th day of January 184U.

ROB. B. GILLIAM,
Speaker of the House Commons.

C. GRAVES,
Speaker of the Senate.

State of North Carolina,
Office of Secretary of State, S

1 ' William Hfll. Secretary of Stnte in
nnd for the Stnte of North Carolina, do here-
by certify, that the foregoing is a true copy
of an hci of the General Assembly of this
Slate, drawn oil" from the original in this
office. '

Given under my hand this 8ih any of
March 1849. WM. HlLL,

Secretary ol State.

Hon. Mr. Coluameb The New York
Tribune speaking of the new Postmaster
General in connection with the claim of Ver-

mont to a seal in the Cabinet says:
' For the first time within our memory her

Legislature at the last scpsion put in a quiet
claim unuuimously designating Hon. Jacob
Col lamer, a retiring member of ihe late and
two preceding Congresses, as her choice
This claim has been recognized by leneral
Taylor, and her fuvoritc is the new Postmas-
ter General.

' Judge Collame r has devoted most of his
years to the law. nrhievinga high reputation
as a cotinieJIor nnd jurist. Since he took his
scat in Congress he has spoken rarely, but
always with a vigor and terseness which
commanded attention. Hi undoubted integ-
rity, ability and industry, afford ample guar-
antees thHl in the station to which he has
just been called, he will extend bis well ear
ned fame und reflect honor on the noble Slats
which hot given him to the Nation."

NAVAL 8T0RE8.
Pippin ?

I 3'
Spit lis Turpentine. ...tfgul..... 28 O 28J
'lar 1 20 to
Pitch 1 00 A .

Koeln No. I. 1 60 A 1 75)
" No. 2. 9Q m 10O
' No. 3. CO to

Varnish 20 23
TIMnCR.
interior 3 OJ O
Fair Quality 4 CO a 6 0C

LUMBER, STEAM MILL. ''

Wide boards, plank and scantling 10 CD 11 CO'

Floor HohkIs ; 12 tO O 14 00
LUMBER. RIVER.
Floor Boards J 00 A 8 00"

Aids Boaids ; o 6 00'
Seanthi g 4 00 a
RICE.
Roi'gh 75 n 80'
Heaiied 2 b?i to 2 75--

STAVES.
KV. O. Klid. rouih'.none 8 80' 9 00

" " dressed y 12 00 n 16 00" " bairel 7 00 n 8 00
R. O. Hhd. rough 8 00 8 60

" " dressod " 11 00 9
SHINGLES. .
Common . 80 o )o
Contract 4 00 CO
.Black's" large 4 00 A 4 60
PEAS.
B. V.. Peas 65 a TO
"'a iiis 60 75

SUGAR.
New Orleans- - - 5 A $
form Rico 41 nt iji
COFFEE.
St Doiiiiugvi 6 ,
Bio 6i a
Java tjj a
Lacuna 7 a
Cuba 7 a
MOLASSES.
New Orlcim j a ,.
Cuba cargo iy n 21
SALT.
Bonnite ; g is
Liv. rpool ) m . ..
SIM KITS.
N K. Bum 27 A 28
Common Gin v n 30
Whiskey v A 27J
Appie Binndy 30 a 32

ACO.
Han-s- , N. C. 8 j 10

Western 6 a-.- .

Mcs, N. C. 7 a 8
" Wjsiorn 6 a 6

shouders, N. C. o 7
DOMESTICS.
Coiion Yams n n
Cotion 7 tt 7j

. Sheetings G A Ci

Fi.ytiitlle 4 60 a 6 00
'l,ni11 7 01) u 7 50

V,"r1 5 A 60
65 a :o

tuiion nominal 51
"'or 10 a 20

.t 7 9
ietswox 20 A 21
H"y B0 a 60
yP 4J m I

reaeihrs 3;, lti
''"rJ H PJ
Llm-- ' 75 Kt 1 00

TO NEW YORK Turpentine, Tnr, ond Rrwin
40 cts. per bbl. under deck ami V cts. on Deck.

Spirits Turpentine, 50 cln. per bbl.
Cotton, H,r)0 per bale.

TO PHlLAI)ELl,HlA-Turpc.1tlnc,T- ar, and Ros-
in, 35 cie. per bbl.

Spirits Turpentine GO cN.
TO BOSTON Turpentine, Tnr and Rotin, 50 cents

per bbl
Spirits Turpentine . CO cent?.

cWm e'rcFalT
REMARKS ON MARKET.

TcaPKNTiNC. A sale of 700 bbls. TurpitTncwiiB
made since Saturday last, at 12,30 per bbl. for Dip ,
and 81,35 per bbl. for Hard t also 366 bbls. do. nt

',35 per bbl. for Dip. and 11,33 per bbl. for Hard --

Market closing yesterday at (he latter price.
Tai 130 bbls. Tar were disposed of yesicrdoy nt

1,20 per bbl. being an advanca of five cents on iho
barrnl, for Turpentino and Tar, since our Inst repoM.

Sfibits TuariKTixE. Sumo small lota Spit its
Turpentine, were disposed of at 13 els. per gallon,

Timsa. One Raft common mill Timber, was
sold at til per M. measurement.

Exports of the week, ending the I h ljist.
Lumbtr,

130,00"; fcet
Timber,

65,000
Turptniinc, 10 bb's.
Rosin, 790 '

Spirits Turpentine, 574 --

590Tar, '

Pitch, 100 "
VarnUh, 20 "
Lamp Block, 30 "
Collon 25 bushels
Pea Nuis, 600 "

NORTHERN MARKET.
Every arrival from Europe has more or lest c fleet

upon (he northern markets, and rendeisany report,
for the lime being, unsatisfactory. We 40 not ap-
prehend, hewever, that ih newt by the itcamer wil.
produce tny very importtnt chtnge.

THE MARKET. HY THE AMERICA.
Feb. 24. LivtarootCorro.x Maskct. In tho

early part of the last fortnight ihe demand for cotton
wss most active and anlmaitd. Oa the 14th tremen-
dous eseilcmci.t prevailed, and sales to the unusual
extent of fully 50,000 bales wasefTecled, of which the
amount of business done In speculailon reached,
about 15,000 bales, and with tuch aneilenslve.cn-quir- y

prlcea advanced accordingly.
From iho 10th 10 th 17th ihe rise in Amtrlcan des-

criptions wss 1 farthing per pound. Braill, of which
15,000 balea were sold, also advanced lo the same ex-

tent 1 whilst Sural and Egyptian were at
higher than during the preceding week.

The talcs from ihe 9th to tho 16th, were 99,2:0
balea. of which 85,770 were American, and 16,200
begs Braill. Daring the same period ihe operation
nf speculators amounted lo 41,000 bales, and exports
4,860. .

81 nee ihe 17ih, the msrket has relapsed Into an
stale. Prices have tlto again given Way and

the sales are only to a United extent, not morejhen
33,900 bales having changed hands. The decline of
the week is shoui J 1. per pound.

their ste id, or direct another view and report shall oe enntlt a tu rn ire man sixiy voles on
to be made as often us may be necessary. any amount of the enpilal stock ofsaid Com- -

2D Ifthe saidJ'resi.lent. and Directors in W ld by or 'n,

upon the land of uny person under ! 30. The President and Directors shall rcn-th- e

authority of lilis act, for the purpose of ' der distinct accounts of their proceedings and
laying out. or constructing, enlarging, alter-
ing or repairing any oftli ir said" woilva'!
by themselves or their olliijers, do any wan
ton or wilful injury to such land or its appur-
tenances, or to the crops growing or gather-
ed, or to any other property thereon, the
"Cape Fear and Deep Itivcr Navigation
Company." shall pay lo the person so Injur-
ed, double the amount of the damages which
shall be nssessed hv a inrv in nnv nrnr...i- -

.J - "vilion therelor, or il said injury be done by any
'

person or persons who may have contracted
wh(j the Company for the construction of j

any portion of their work or any of the works
lo.imiieu nicrewiiii. he or they shall he res- -
ponsihlo to the party injured in the like
amount.

21. lit it furUur eiuirled. That all acts
and clauses of acts which come w ithin

and meaning of this act. or which
give rights privilege and franchises, at vari-
ance with those given t.y this act, bul which
rights privileges a.ml franchises have not as of the said Company, and tdull be liable lo
yet. been used and enjoyed be. and they arc pay all such sums due, or which shall

declared to be and made come due. upin the slock assigned lo him;
Vo"'- - Provided liowever.thateucli assignment shall

21. Th said President ami Directors or a in no wise exempt the assignor or hi-- t reprc- -

majority ol them shall hare power lo pur- -

cnae witn the lumls of the Companv nnd
place on the river which shajl have been im
proved, rents ol nny description whatever

....i, :..i. t.
11 101 o niey nay u m necessary or proper
for the purpose of transportation, or it they
should deem it most expedient lo tlq so, (hey
may contract with any individual or Individ-
ual for etr-cli- ng the transportation of the
same.

23. All k tats nnd other property purdias-e- d

a aforesaid with the funds of the Compa-
ny or engaged in the business of transporta-
tion on said River or Rivers and nil (tie
works of the mid Company co.mtructed. nr
property acquired under the authority of t his
net and all profit which -- ball accrue from
the same, shall be vested in iie respective
stockholders of the Company forever, in pro-
portion lo their respective shareg; nnd the

ame shal be deerrcd personal estate; and
hall be exempt from any public chanp or tax

whatsoever, lor the term of fifteen year; nm
thereafter the Legilntur; may impone n tax
l Ot exceeding twenty five rent per annum
per (lure on each share of the capital mock
whenever the annual profit thereof shull ex
ceer ix per cent.

21. When this work shall have been com-
pleted the Cutnpnny shall at all time fur-tiU- h

and keep in good repair, the necessnrv
boat! and other requisite! for the safe and
convenient 'transportation or persons ni d
broperty ; anil It shall be their duty nt nil
lid-je- t Bon te payment or trader of the


